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SynTech Research steps up expansion in Brazil with a new
Field Station
As one of the world´s foremost providers of Research and Development services for crop
protection production products, SynTech is pleased to announce the establishment of a
new Brazilian Field Station.
Strategically located in Bandeirantes, in the north of Paraná, the facility comprises 20 ha
(~50 acres) of arable land with soil and climate conditions that support a wide variety of
crops – soybean, corn (two seasons), dry beans, winter cereals (wheat, barley, oats),
coffee and all major vegetables.
The new facility, the research team
and field operators have all the
infrastructure and technical skills
needed for field studies for all the key
services required, for crop protection
products, seeds and traits with
regulated materials, and fertilizers.
These include residues, efficacy,
ecotoxicology, including higher tier
pollinator (semi-field and field) studies
and RT25 laboratory studies.

SynTech Research field station at Bandeirantes, Brazil

“Bandeirantes Field Station provides a great opportunity to expand SynTech’s service
offerings to our clients in this important and representative agricultural region”, says
Edilaine Cova Gaitarossa, SynTech Field Testing Manager. “We will be fully operational
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for the 2020/21 season and we will arrange client visits from November´2020 to
March´2021, Covid-19 restrictions allowing”.

Fernando Gallina, SynTech Regional Director Latin America adds: “This launch is the first
of a series of major investments planned for the Region, particularly in Brazil. We
recently opened our Costa Rica operation, we have a Colombia opening planned for
2021 and will add two more stations in Brazil end 2020/early 2021. These investments
support our vision to be among very few CROs that can provide quality studies,
regulatory services and program management “End-2-End” across the Region. It is also a
recognition of the importance and potential of Latin America and Brazilian agriculture to
our clients and to SynTech”.
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Notes to editors:
The SynTech Brazil video can be accessed via this link https://youtu.be/TwxsVBpObYA

About SynTech Research:
SynTech Research is a global leading company on research which provides development and
regulatory services to the agricultural chemical, biotechnology and food industries, government
bodies and agricultural commodity suppliers. Field, laboratory and regulatory facilities in over 30
countries give us global reach. SynTech is in the process of merging with Acceres, a leading
European CRO, which will result in a world-leading global Agricultural R&D Contract Research
organization, with over 500 staff providing services in more than 40 countries across all regions.
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